STUDENT CORNER

Arts/Leadership
- BCAM Dance Academy: Rehearsals Continue This Tuesday Afternoon 3-4:30pm with Ms. J. Lyn
- The Hate U Give: Mandatory rehearsals Wednesday/Thursday 3:15pm in Black Box.
- BCAM Yearbook: Yearbook staff you now have working meetings Tuesdays and Friday 3pm with Ms. Jaishwar!
- BCAM Dolls: Doll Rehearsal continues this week. See Ms. Mel.
- Student Council: Meeting Wednesday at 3pm!

Athletics
- BCAM Lions Basketball: The Lions continue workouts this week. See Ms. Greene.
- BCAM Lady Lions Basketball: Workouts continue this week!
- NEW BCAM Girls Flag Football: Any BCAM young women interested in playing Spring PSAL Flag Football, please see Mr. Bullock (today in the gym, rest of week in Office 110) to pick up medicals and forms.
- BCAM Cheer/Stunt Squad: Practice all week! See Ms. Weekes for conduct sheet and info.

Academics
- Library Ready for Classes: Our campus 117 Library can now host classes for research and book check out! Please see Ms. Edwards out Librarian to schedule a visit!
- 11th Grade Honors Society: new applications due to Ms. Bello by Friday, March 20th.
- College Now Classes:
  - Criminal Justice- Tuesdays/Thursdays at 3pm in room 324
  - English 101- resumes Wednesday at 3pm

Up front this week
- Academic Calendar: THIS IS THE 6TH WEEK OF 3RD QUARTER. Let’s keep the momentum going! Progress Reports come out tomorrow.
- Coronavirus: Let’s stay safe! Practice good hygiene.
- Participatory Budget Survey: Thanks to those who contributed ideas! They are being processed and we will vote soon!
- NYC DOE Survey: This week and next week we will complete the annual DOE Survey! Students will do so in History classes and parents in parent/teacher conferences next week.
- On-Time Attendance Contest and Reward: March Madness attendance challenge is live!!! Prizes for winning advisories could include: field trip, t-shirts, donuts, snacks and more! Be here and on time!

Hang in there... Spring’s almost here!
COMMUNITY EXPECTATIONS

- On-Time Attendance Contest and Reward: We are on with December On-Time to School Competition and Rewards
- Remember we are taking attendance by period!
- Be on time to your first class at 8:20am! Parents will be notified if you’re late!
- Remember no electronics during the academic day.
- No food/drink in computer lab.

ATTENDANCE UPDATES

- Keep track of attendance board in the 1st floor hallway!!

STAFF REMINDERS

- 8:05am staff meetings!
- Utilize lesson plans and bulletin boards!
- Remember common core/regent prep!
- FAFSA Night and Parent/Teacher Conferences are this week!

SENIOR SECTION

- Senior Pictures: Must choose pictures with Ms. Bello by Wednesday.
- Seniors & Yearbook: The Yearbook Google Form is past due and must be submitted by this Friday!!! See Ms. Jaishwar in Room 330 with questions.
- College Applications: SAT Scores must be sent to your colleges so you get the decisions you want! Claiming CUNYFirst accounts and Financial Aid are your additional BIG priorities. Speak with Ms. Lyons or Ms. Veronica to wrap things up!
- Senior Dues: Senior Dues are now consider late and will have added fee on the total.
- Apex students: Must check in with Ms. Bello this week!

BCAM Shoutouts!

Congrats to all students who did their best on last week’s PSAT and SAT!
Congrats to all the students (Sanaa, Chloe, Jaylene, Ruben, Christina, Deonna and Jaia) who rocked last week’s science fair!
Congrats to Mr. Lawrence and Tyheem, Akalis and Shakeem who finished out snowboarding strong last week.